
Same Bitch

Vado

I caught her leaving the hodgy spot
Lookin cold, but body hot
If we talkin bad, she got it, huh
Shit, you probably know her, you probably popped
She gave me head in my Karali socks
Way too much teeth, she kept bitin down, didn't know she Maly popped
A private stock, I heard she with it, dirty kitchen
That bitch like a big Vado fan, Dave East not as hot
Bro, you gotta stop
Imma just fuck her, fuck it, I got the not
Plus, the shootin on the nuggit supposedly got her locked
I ain't goin hard for that bustin, just want the sloppy top
Good lookin, that's how we gotta rock

I'm with that same bitch, on Instagram she show out
Every night, she go out
Baby father broke out
Got no bout

That same bitch you see drippin, get thirsty
All she want was a far series, apartment and jerzy
Like Usher and R. Kelly, V, I think we caught the same bitch

LA trips, tummy tuck, her ass real, but got fake tits
Had me in the Matrix, tryed to text, that bitch basic
Cause basicly, we her favorite
Body shaking, and I ain't even have to stab it or taiste it
Like, once I grab it, I break it
I'm known to bag it and rape it
Got her all in her feelings, she started askin for David
I kicked her ass with some Masing
Remembering when that bitch left
She rockin with nothin but Dipset
I'm just stairin, while I get neck

Then lift her head up, like, "play my shit next"
Damb, why you lie, boo?
You told me you loved Slime Floo
Remember shoe shoppin, you copped the Shanells that were blue
Remember I got tight,cause they ain't have 'm in my size, two
I got cash, she love it when I pull her hair, smack her ass
I let you go, I let you go
Niggas tryed to cuff like Alcatraz, knew you since you was bummy
Pussy was good, but your outfit trash
Now I just see your mouth and laugh
Look at that nigga without his cash
Red bottom swag, no bag, but you let Vado smash

I'm with that same bitch, on Instagram she show out
Every night, she go out
Baby father broke out
Got no bout
That same bitch you see drippin, get thirsty
All she want was a far series, apartment and jerzy
Like Usher and R. Kelly, V, I think we caught the same bitch
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